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, We do not have it very firmly 
impressed upon our minds as we 
look at our youn^ people that 

. they are to be the future home
makers. Will tlfey know how 

< much it costs to furnish a house 
comtortably, and run the same 
economically, when they are 
old enough to give serious 
thought to such Ihjngs? • Do we 

^as parents give our children the 
benefit of our experience?

We hear the cry that young 
men nowadays are afraid to 
marry on a small salary. Why? 
Hecause, they being ignorant, 
are< easily frightened by some 
one's bug-a-boo cry. So many 
of our girls are self-supporting 
that we can reasonably suppose 
that they understand the value 
of a dollar hotter than though 
they had never done anytliing 
toward their support.

Young couples must not ex- 
' pect to begin where the old 

folks left off. Simplicity in 
housefurnishing is strongly ad 
vised. our best authorities. 
A  few articles of good quality, 
welt chostm and well cared for,
make a much more pleasing im- 

I .i#M • w «wir.t^er. ^ hilc
giVing greater pleasure, aqd 
peac^\to the inmates than a 
house fuU o f  cheaper goods and 
bric-a-bracHs a source of much 
work and w orw  in the vaip at
tempt to keep everything clean 
and orderly. H a ^  _a pretty 

"corner in each room, W t  do not 
overdo it.

A few, lessons on the litqst 
wholesome foods, the? compare 
tiye cost o f different articles of 
fo6d, the adaptation of food to 
the different temperaments, age 
and occupation, are needful. 
There is as much science in feed
ing ourselves as-4a feeding our 
stock, and we are gradually 
waking up to that fact. Not 
many'of us but what Imve to de
pend on our reading for such in
form atTon, but it is surprising- 
how ’ much one will learn^of a 
subject if one bears it in mind. 
Thisj is an important subject, 
for really do not both health 
and prosperity in the long run 
hinge on the care we give our 
bodies? Teach the proper care 
of the body; cultivate in the 
young gopd judgment as to 
whJtt they put into their stom
achs, and how much. G ive a 
good, clear understanding of 
business principles and practic* 

you have equipped your 
child with something “ better 
than gold; yea, than much fine 
gold.”

There is very apt to be a hard 
pull somewhere in every one’s 
life, and, blessed indeed are 
those who experience their dark 
day early. It  is much better to 
begin poor, form habits of ♦hrift 

tand industjy, thus saving early, 
Khan to live up the entire in- 
Icome as you go. In tbe race of 

V life you must plan for the fu
ture, o r  you will be the one to

suffer. D|:;spise stingipe^s if 
you llk^  but remember there i i  
a difference^between it and look
ing out for a rainy day.

A  girl will w illingly marry a 
man of 20 with nothing but his 
ability to work, and together 
they will work and rear t hat 
holiest of all institutions, the 
liont^; but she will hesita.te be
fore she marries a man of 30 
who lias nothing at all to .show 
for Ilfs ten years ’ work.

There cannpt but be a ques
tion in her mind as to whether 
he is going to be a good provid
er or not. There is something 
wrong either in his make-up or 
trailing. He may be able to 
correct it, but even so, ten years 
of his life are gone. The me- 
chanical world has l .ttle use for 
a man when he commences to go 
down hill in life. Times h’ave 
changed; machinery is fast re
placing skilled hand labor, and 
tile old man in the shops is g iv  
i’ng way to the younger, strong
er and qujeker man. This 
younger man must bear in mind 
his time is coming, ^too,— and 
make hay now while the sun
shines. • -------
~ I f  you" will take, a woman ’s 

definition-of a business man, it 
is ont who puts his money-where 
it will bring him interest. And 
the one who looks fartt],est into 
the future is the keenest busi-

Don’t confound bus
iness with knavery, asuccessiui

2 Notes For Stockmen*^
•  ' I •

The St. Louis L ive  Stock Re--e
porter comments on jHie situa
tion in Texa.s as follows:

The coofiict between tbe set
tler and the cowman in Western 
Texas gets fiercer as the march 
o f  civilization goes Westward, 
and the big expanse of prairie 
i.s converted into agricultural 
land. Of course, the cattleman 
does not like to be elbowed-oll- 
land which he has occupied un
molested for years. T o  defeat 
the “ riester’ ’ many schemes are 
resorted to. One is the play for 
t ime t o tlispose of their cattle, 
which they never do; another, 
accOrdihg to a Texas writer, is 
as follows: About the time the 
leases are to ex^iire a number of 
the "cowboys” are given I jobs 
oh tbe ranch and a kind of se- 
cret-hargain struck, to the effect 
that the "boys ”  are to have em
ployment a specified time i f  
each will file on four sections 
(the limit) of land in his own 
name, the ranchman footing the 
bill, 'and at the expiration of 
three years, or so soon as- the 
land is "proveh upon,”  the 
^̂ ow boy-” to selPto the ranch
man. Thirty “ cowboys”  can 
file on 12<̂  sections of land, or 
70,800 acres. Tbe ranchman 
thus becomes the purchaser,
a u u  s i i i i  l i a s  ua ^>i«.

ivhere ignorance is bliss and 
knowledge tvould be inconti
nently chased off the earth with 
a broken hoe handle.

As a matter of fact, the cat
tlemen of Texas are interposing 
no impediments in the path of 
the honest nester who is trying 
to acipiire a home in the West. 
They have occupied the land 
for several years under lease 
from the State of Texas,.and as 
-these leases eJepire, they are 
surrendering the land back into 
The" hands of- the state, which 

[as the privilege of selling it to 
homsoever applies for it. I f  

the state sells the land to those 
constitutional pets to whom she 
O-wes a home, and they in turn 
choose to sell or lva.se it to the 
cowman, nobody’s anatomy is 
skinned and there is no reason 
for any man to howl.

Cowmen in West Texas are 
making no effort to retard the 
settlement of thg country, and 
tjLey are iu reality paying no at 
tention to the public land that 
is coming on the market upon 
the expiration of leases.. They 
have accepted the ̂ situation "tn 
good faith and the cbntest now 
for possession of the land in 
•question is between rival fac
tions of nesters, inspired by -the
fever, of sjisculation,] and__ in
some instances, with a genuine 
desire to make a home.

harmonize and co-operate. But 
don’t forget that it' is the duty 
of_the trustee to see tlmt the
sdliool is well__and properly
taught, as much so as to see 
that your farm hand does his 
wot^k wejll. -You may say that 
you are not ci^ualified to judge o f 
good school work. Then your 
neighbors were disappointed in 
you for they no doubt thought 
you were, when they elected 
you trustee. But this is the 
way to quality yourself : Get ac
quainted ^ ith  school methods, 
study and watch their results. 
Attend the institutes and asso
ciations. You can do nothin '̂  ̂
perhaps thait would render you 
more^useful in the community 
and you will soon learn to enjoy 
and appreciate the work. ' T i ’y 
it.
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We have limiKht The .stayer. (Can.Voii City News) and Iioih>
. That everyone elm* In ( ’aiiyon City wlttitn the saiai*.

It will eoRt von ii simple one dollar |N*r annnm; 
j IT COST i:S A (1KK.\T I>EAX. MOHK.  ̂ _  [

We will have delivered at every door In'I^nyoh 
City, this week’s Issue of the News. If, after 
readins: It you feel that Its weekly visit would be 
profitable, kindly notify ufe and your wish will be 
our-pleasure. The News is a permanent fixture 
in your town^nd will gvef endeavor to merit your 
Influence and support. ■

uw antaNsjews UWANTA NEWS

business man may be just a^ 
truly honest as the poor man 
who criticises him. Look weTT 
to your own' dollars in your 
youth and the chances areVyou 
will never spend your t ip e  in 
railing at the rich and bewail
ing your poverty. Buy where 
and when you can do the best

Vears granted by the 
the settler in which to

state tq 
pay for

and a l ? l  per acre, at 3 per 
cent, interest, which he 
very well afford. Thus he ‘ ae- 
quirestitle (and unless collusion 
be proved the title is unques
tionable) to vast areas -of land 
for Igood and always, barring

and sp^nd where it will do you | forever tbe farmer from an op
' portunity of getting a home, 
and by the way, a home on land 
which, according to ^figures, is 
about ten times more prolific, 
dry'weather or what no't, in the 
bands of the farmer than in the 
bands of the stockman.

The West Texas Stockman, 
which is recognized as author 
Ity  by West Texas cattlemen.on 
matters of vital interest to tbe 
ranchman, in commenting on 
the above says: .

The St. Louis ^aper has ev i
dently been reading the Popu
list platform adopted in some 
backwoods-county* in ’Texas,

the most good.
From nothing, nothing comes, 

but whep ready to invest, put 
your money where it is safe 
with a smaller profit in prefer- 
ence^to large gains with gregt 
risks. W'hat comes by chance 
goeb by chance. Never be 
afaaid to ask advlge. You may 
do as yoiTplease sfiout follOW- 
Ing it, but it is well to know 
what people think who have 

been over the road before you. 
Look for advice, not from the 
most fiuent talker, but from tbe 
man who* has made a success in 
life.— Farm and Ranch.

SCHOOL n o t e s ;
J  . Rd4te<l l»r  the 

County Su|>eriiite|idei\t.

There are three cardinal vir- 
tuef^That tbe teacher should im
press on the public: jiunctuality, 
deportment and scholarship. 
Make it an honor tnbnpnactual, 
an honor to be perfect in deport
ment, an honor to recite perfect 
lessons.

We would like to insist on the 
trustees of each school district 
meeting-at the school houses of 
their respective distriets at 
least once a month, talk over 
the needs of the school with tbe 
teacher, get acquainted with 
the scholars and with.each.oth-~ 
er and establish friendly and 
co-operative relations with each 
dther, with the teacher, and 
with the pupif^i^ Don.’t go to 
critislae > or .to dictate, but to

ed a contract to finish the term 
left va^dut-by the resignation 
of Prof. G.' G. Foste,r of the 
Canyon school. We arie pleased 
with the appearance and recom
mendations of tbe Professor and 
beskeak fur him and his room a 
pleasant and successful conclu
sion of the tdrm.

—o—

I

___— O.— ,
The .superintendent is in no 

way connected, nor financially 
interested in the management 
of our county paper, and has 
not been requested to solicit 
subscriptions therefor; but if 
tbe proprietor sees proper as a 
matter of kindness to teachers 
and the schools to g ive .us the 
use of tbe columns for educa
tional purpo.ses, 'the teachers 
o^ the county can not W’ell do 
less than subscribe for the pa- . 
pefT“  We fail to see how any 
progressive teacher can get.
Tinner w iHtriiil fhe» m n n tu  rvnnor
or general reasons, to BSfjr 

noth ra g -o f  I the considerations 
mentioned above. — ~

-^o— .
We had the pleasurelast week 

o f forming the acquaintance o|— 
Prof. J. E. Koonce, who has fil-

Don’t forget the trustees elec-- 
tion,„April 4th. Select your 
best material to look after your 
schools., This election is im
portant, in that, yog elect j two 
trustees — a majority- ofj. the 
board—to serve two years. The 
interest of your scbool» foiLthe 
next two years, depends on your , 
choice at this election.

What aboilt your school bouse? 
Will it not need"^5aintiDg o r~  
papering this suipmer? Elect 
trustees who believe tjbat chil
dren should be as comfort&ble 
and contented at school as at 
home. —-TT

—o— I
Every district in-the county 

sliould vote a 20c tAx and build 
cosy and comfortable School 
bouses, and supply them with 
comfortable desks.

*
'N . A. Parks, the general de

liveryman, is prepared to do  ̂
your water hauling for 20cts. a 
barrel, soft water, d ive  him a 

trial.

■ * * i /
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Ex-Cioveruor J. S. J iogg has 
had sbnve difticulty in making' 
his jK)sition clear in discussing 
“ Railroad Consolidation, Lob- 

1 by ing and the Free P a « « -  Sys- 
te!n;” butin his recent speech 
at Austin, he defined his a tti
tude in a thoughtful, conscrva 
tive argument and established 
to the enemies of good govern
ment and monopolists of every 
order, that he was yet .the true 
son'of Texas. .

■>i> %
’Uncle Dav 
have an e; 
bis tithe 
Palad i^  *th

I fcieir kirn’ 
Itertainn*'

. 4 urEi! rrs/. \ v j n:s.
htcah 10 crnts per line for 

1 hr first instrfion, o cents each 
'̂ uhsequent insertion.

Display ads, one inch, .$1.00 
permanih- l.iberal reduction for 
larQc ads. ‘  .

to work

Beln

A milLhas been put 
in Indiana making paper out of 
cornstalks. There is no telling 
what |:<aper will not be made of 
and no one can even surmise 
what is ye t  to be printed on it.

A  w r i t ^  in an exchange say's 
that he vr»s*j>erfectlv ent^nccTl 
by heariug-a-^weet-voiced dam 
sbl of Ib^summers singing “ Oh 

j  A in ’t it a Measly*Shame?” Yes; 
we do consider it a measly’ 
shame to hear such rag time 
nothings issue from the mouth 
of a young lady, so suggestive 
of an African, Why, some’ of, 
our yoiingMnen’ would^ blush if 
they were'to* catch themselves 
singing such dittie.s. (Y)

An exchange tells of a man 
who, to be'good/ for ope lime, 
got up and started the tire, and 
then affectioriately called- his 
wife but found her dead. . The 
shock was more than she could 
staud a.nd her' convulsed spirit 
passed away. Husbands should 
reme:nber this and not ron any 
rii^ks.

Last week wa;t another re- 
cord.-l^r'eaker for Dallas people, 
owing to the excess of rainfall. 
T w o  inches of rainfall in one 
day is the latest report. The 

ofreisidents of East Dallas haveN
hied application.for an ark, the 
design to' be identi’cally' the 
same.as that of Noah, to insure
safety and,'preservation‘'o fJite. 
And still, there are mapy peo
ple scattered over Texas, who 
contend]|that DalJas“ tni5 

I yet-been cleansed;—
TTOT

Bed, but 1 1 
pr of those 
rowed to re

-A

We sue I in Sunday’s Dallas i 
News that Aunt Lucindy is a _  
strong advocate of good roads, j In the respect of advertising 
From an illustrative  ̂cartoon, we are like P. T. Barnum. If 
one’ean easily see. her motive, j  you like the News, tell your 
for “ Old B illy ,”  her horse, is | neighbors about it; giving all

^ P S M t t

stuck in a mud■ hole,--wJiile on 
her way,' to town. It most " be 
terrible, that mud.

the good features, and. if you 
care to magnify them, that’sign
yjUfir business. I f  you don’t like 
the News, tell your neighbor

i ^ n k  -Co‘ 
S*

Tblii to tbo 
City

■ everj* 
o Klve them i
rOfWlAjr AD 
Ach week.

By fhe passage of tlie “ Pra i
rie Dog”  bill, fifty freeholders

as can petition the Gomroission- 
■trs’ Court of such county for an ' 
election to deternilpe whether or 
nor prairie^ogs shall bTexter 
linated iii'said couptv. Jf 

reihit be “ for the extormmation 
of pr^i^ie dogs,’ ’ it i.s then com

and tell them to tell their neigh
fI hors and sp on,, jtaving all the 

j mean, confempiiole tnings you
lik^, for if you don’t talk about
US we will have to talk dl>6ut

sort of per-■4-Ourseliies.and this
souality in a newsjMLiisu--fftow»4^s-dtn?ctIdn lo 

rmonotonou.s threaders

First Cb« 
ist, 'w ill bi 
/Ommunioi 
ember at 
hmydn Ci 
Itms and | 
avited to < 

Mrs.

Another mushroom has greet-
pulsor y y ^ th owners or ^ssees ;ed the beholder of surprises, be-
of laud in sbeh county to kill all tween here and Roswell. Dur^
prairie dogs on4ps land. jing ope night, so t-he, report

' goes, slk, business houses 
The Bryan nuarancipe bill hasT

been laid on the shelf by yxJSt-
.poning codsj|Jeration until April

We citixens ofl Canyon City 
must begin pretty soon in the 
cooking of that “ Ijarmony pie.” 
We would Imply by this tliaj  ̂
barmoulous action'_for the^bene- 
lit of our town^must^ begin atrtt"' 
now is as g6od time as any to 
start the fire and giet the pot to 
simmering. L e t  some energ«j,tic 
citizen who has the interests 
and upbuilding of our town truly 
at heart strike the first matcli 
and do not gp 'aboutlt as-ffyou 
were afraid you nfight burn 
your fingers, (tanyon City has 
um isputed im-rits ilp-it will nat
urally make pf it a good town, 
Jbut friends,’ be careful^thab y ^  
do not, in “ just lettin’ 'er take 
’or course,’ ’ let other towns 
eclipse us ifi Ibis fast age of city 
building.

That New iSeliool Itnihliiig.
We hear echoes on all sides 

commendatory of the prolimL- 
nary action of the .s£^ool trus
tees in the matter of getting a 
new school building, and the 
prevailing sentiment apparent
ly inclines to the argument of 
having a good substantial build 
ing that will be a credit to the
town. ------

No public enterprise can be 
of more importance than' the 
f a c in g  of our educational in
stitutions in the front rank, 
first, last and all the time. In 
drdsr to-do -t-his, the first neces
sity is of course to have a com-

•‘UNITED WE STAND,

DltlDED WE FALL»»

The proper spirit with which 
to enter Hie campaign for the 

.upbuilding of Canyon City is one 
of unqualified "good humjur. 
_\yhat’s the use of Canyon City 
pulling itself in twain simply 
because we have divided forces’:' 
Some towns with a ji.art of its 
citizens on one side o f a <iues- 
tiou will pull against his broth
er who does-not see the point as 
lie sees it, until w^ have a game 
“ pulling”  that reminds us of a 
young team of two year-otld

one-O-ltempts to make alrush for 
a thicket nearest him and "the 
other has^ his eye skinned for 
the same  ̂ opportunity. Why 
not unite and all pull toge^ier

All, TI IEKE A M A K I L U ) !
The following, clipped from 

the Amarillo Star will gi\^e you 
some idea of the rapidity W’ ith 
which w<. are growing:

“ The employes of the Union 
depot reports that Hie immigra
tion to the Fauhandle and New 
Mexico is larger than It has e v 
er been in the jiast* Every  
train arriving btings hundreds 
of people .seekingnew locations. 
Most o f  lliese stop i «  Amarillo. 
The hotels are crowded every 
night.”

Yes; we will admit that most 
of the emigrants headed for Hie 
Pa  111) .indie STO F in AinarilTo
and*we do not. doubt that the
hotels arc crowded; yea, toover- 
llowing. Blit it must.be remem-

.1

for the common good?
The deliberation which' w e ,

oxen in ‘ ‘heel fly”  season, whei^.bered that .we' citizens of the
PaiiliandJe- who havg gras(1ed 
the (^pportmiity of locating ou 
the Pecos Valley & Northeast-^ 
ern, only have two trains a day, 
one a f  10;t‘y a. in., which is the 
westbound and theea.stbouud at 
iii iH J). m. (Though we are in- 

incapacitated just
.. , - ...... the lack of railroading and we may as well coiisid-;, ,
e r th e  arguments pro and con ' Y*; *̂ *1*‘*5̂
'With a calm, dignified .in4c*lli-..{ ^ pdSitioiMii the near fu-
gence, utiruftled by partisa.n j ture to accomodate this' influx 
spleen, animosity or vindictive-1of prospectors.) As a matter
ness There is noifung most of the emigrants,
should animate us more than a , . , * . ,
sensible, good-natured re.*;olve ^  reality bound for
to do our very best .for Canyon i Canyon C ity ;x^  must sfop over 
City and Randall county. If i in Amarillo during the night as

would then take would be gov- |conveiiieiilly 
ernea by a very simple reason-j

modious school building, the de
gree of permanency inTliis the 
iniatory step. leo,vii;|g a lasting

possible, we must sweep out l it  
tie petty jirejudicts with one 
single stroke of the broom. -In 
order 'to  accomplish this we 
must, have a complete undoing 
of old regimes, and everyone's

No. p(>l leaves Amarillo west at 
y;25 a. m., and ouly makes con
nection witirthe Santa Fe—the 
only passengers who do not 
have to sto)) at Amarillo during

impression.on the minds of those "h-^nds pulling in the same di i  the night
who have centered their ambi- . . . . .  s
tion in theithorough training of 
their children. To  a parent
who Ivas the responsibility o f  . . u - i .. . i.m i x • .^ •’ .will not be enough weight to The class of emigrqut.s that we

br6ak it, amFeirough of ns may ! are getting are the him! tliat go 
pull together to work substan- '

r e c t l l ^ T h c r e  will be a .strong; 
resistance at once on J.be broom .. . .
handle, but when the good o f hotels are crowded every 
our town Is considered there [ ‘hglit, for why shouldn’t they?

the education of their children« f ■
in an approved.manner, nothing
can be a gtripw" toducjeoieni and recommendation to oHfers than
to have the fact-| establisjied
that the'town has a good school.
Our responsibility reache.s in.,.

the (extent of
assisting in .every way possible,
the ere_gIion of a building* that
will forever be a-isource of pride
tl) both-parent and child. As
the child develojjs to useful
manhood and woiriairhoou, the

A m i I
-li the last day of the sessioh^

Mose We 
le c ity 8a

Bert'Pa
liw_-

t l■rolr

We hope tha* it will rema n on 
the shelf until it gets .so musty 
and dusty that the author of it 
will not recognize it, which vie 
have no doubt has been his sin
cere wis'b-sinee-the unpopular
ity of the bill has been discov
ered. Some representatives 
•whom we send to Austin to 
frame our laws ba.6i>ipe pos.sess-

up as if by magic, chasing 
the coyote and planting civili 
zation on the spot. The new 
born wonder has-been christen
ed Elida, but as yet the news
paper man has not appeared to 
extol its virtues. By the way, 
there'are several mush rooms, 
or'robm-for-mush, between here 
and Roswell.

f^ ger  of pride will point to the 
If'away institution in which the lunda-

—-ctf’tvifh'ths^ idea that they will
take a’ ride ou the wheel of for
tune by-working some great re
form, which reminds us .of a fly 
attempting, a  ride on a buzz 
saw.

■•A

I FIST.
L Louis

. The “ smart set,” “ exclusive 
set,”  or “ TK),” as some* people 
term the select^ arFsTocracy of 
New York, has did."’ma.ny things
that called ufion them the se j  tain your organization to a high 
vere criticistn of practical, i plan^of excellence and virtue, 
every-day people, but the latest and never miss-the opportunity

mental principles of good g o v 
ernment ^ere  in.stilled in the 
youogTBTnd, if that institution 
re^ch the standard of excellence 
to which our institutions of 
learning are , being elevated.

a •
tion,Jbut with all good grace, 
enlivened by the inspiration of 
common purfiose.

Assuredly I t l i a  common pur
pose which should animate the 
people of Canyon f ’ i_ '̂ in this 
question of enterprise—tndo the

t.' hotels.
Th U?» tru II t

rillo ’s boom: our 
must ^*ay hotel fare

loT Amu- 
emigraiits 

on the
-route. It would be a ’ terrible 
calamity to that little town 
should our immigration bu-- 
reau by some means check the

best pyssible under-all circum-fhigh class emigrants-, from en- 
stance-s and conditions. There j tering our town, and ' import in 
di no room for division over the . , .  • *  J.  ̂ • ,  ,

chance, reS^Kreat aim. i ’" ' ' ' f ” ' * o f  “lio.
’ of a future

main chance, the „ .... .............
There aVe minor differences as *̂ **-'?- ’ The dream 
to  the best means of securing j greatness • ■ivOuld receive, an 
the choicest plums, but our j awakening that would be heart-
choice of-the means should be 
prompted by sane wisdom and 
expedience; and we should not 
quarrel because some of us are 
prohibitionists and some anti- 
prohibitionists—we are citizens 
first. “ United we stand, divid 
ed tUe fall.

The organization of our young 
nwtikffor-Hiy^ja'SgTBsh jiurpose of 
Hie.entertainment of young men 
who come to our town as strang
ers  also to eitabli^h a more 
brotherly relationship between 
one another, is an example thftU 
would prove beoefictal tO'Ouf 
“ da^s,”  who have the guardian
ship of this Uown with its re- 
quireme||its in ' a  commercial 
sense, as well as many Other 
features.' Young men,

R A N G E R  R , 3 1 4 2 8 . '
A handsome bay 15 3-4 hands high will make the 

seasoh of 1903 at my plapf two miles west and one
main^l^ile noKh of Canyon City.

TERMS: $5.00, $10.00 and $15.00.

rending. Blasted hopes, and 
lo.st fortunes would drive the 
good ritizen.s of tliqt little town 
fr.antic, f>ut the posTsThTlity of a 
stampede to our already crowd
ed fd^ i^  would apjieal lo our* 
bureau if nothing else would, 
reach their symp-itlietic natures.

Of cours* w ^do- not wish for 
anything like this, for wedonot 
b.elieve in Hie adage in this par
ticular instance, “ that* one ’s 
downfalhis atioHier’s gain. ” Let 
Amarillo continue in the mod-, 
ernizing of her hotel system un
til she reaches perfection, and 
Hieiijhe le.ss complaint we will 
hear of “ jiuor', accomodations 
;ilong the route,”  by bur emi- 
e rants.

Orl|> ill Great Ke-
iimiiU.

When colds and grip arep rev- 
« I «n t  tlielquicke.st and surest 
remedies are in . great demand.

• f
(toir u

lsensatioD“ has broke the string. ”
A  negress, arrayed in. a clown
ish costume representative o f ; when in your 
the mqnkey or ape species, who find pleasure and contentment

Hrb PaltinM 
landtoffie N«

ISW  Ml 
AND

ekes outjm existence by doing 
cakewalk stunts, was entertain
ed by this assemblage o f “ cod. 
dsh aristocracy”  as a guest at a 
social function at Delmonico’s.

'•tstoi
**Padfic
i

ICAOO. « f
ivoirrH,

degenerating
specie.

, -f ‘

to the monkey

1

in this noble purpose.

h Dr. Wi E. Robertson, dentist 
of Hereford, will be. in Canyon 
City Thursday and Friday, (to-

Verily, the human race is fast '3ay ) making a specialty of
crown aod-bridge work, also al 
umimum plates.

. Ranger was sired by Rabelais 11123, Rabelais by 
the famous Belmont and out of Repose.

Ranger R is out of Mattje M o^  and she by Nor-
of making tbe-stranger feel that 
he has found d host of friends

midst. You wiijjwood Star 1396 and out of Daisy
i^^All good Judges ^ f  horse flesh have prbno^unced 
Ranger a chip off the old block; being a grandson of 
Belmont, the world-renownikl trotter, iŝ  sufficient 
recommendation to alt bi’eeders who are acquainted 
with the lineage of pure-bred horses.' Ranger i is a 
saddle horse with qualities of the first water, travel
ing all gaits ktiOwn to the lo\^rs of saddle stock.

C .P . M ONE Y.

Mr. iJosoph D. Williams, of Me- 
DuIT, Va., says that he -was cur-

and lasting 
attack o f 1 . 1  grippe by using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
after trying several other~prcp-’ 
iiratioiis with no JfTeiit.- This 
remedy has become famous for 
its cures of cblds and la grippe 
and can be depended upon will 
implicit conridence? It  prevent 
any tendency of those diseases 
toward pneumonia.. For sale 
by Thompson Co.
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I  am receiving this week my entire stock of spring goods, which consists of ali 
. • the novelties in Dress Goods, Ladies’ Belts, Trimmings,-Etc. -
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And we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies of the town and .^surrounding 
country to.call and inspect oiir lines.IvXFIiCT I'O SEM; TIirCM AT Till';

A. L.
LOWEST PI'dCE
—  Yours Truly,

ANDERfSON.
•  •
S P u r e l y  P e r s o n a l .  %
*  *  
* . t * * t * * o *  — >— ** * « i> 0 *0 »

.\llll It irt a Wtiotv—1)111 tllOll (‘VlT.V- 
liody kifoiVH Unit.

. '4'iu. UiiptLst (•oiign';;iitli'ii ,«)f IIiIh 
filiiceart* to liogih work at oiio* on n 
paKtor'H lioiiie. ,

.Iinlirt* Hull* ainl wife ainl little 
<laii>ilit«‘r Uiiljli. palil Uercfonl a ho- 
rial cali \\’i*(lin‘M(liiv.

Dr. i-M ( ’rawfoDl rctu|‘iici1 Siiii- 
ilii.v tmm n visit to lii.H fatiier, near 
Siivvrtoii. 1

Mr. .loliii 'I', liorman ainl wife, of 
 ̂ .^iiiarlllo,’ ihHtti*(l Mr. A. L. AmK rson 

'  find family Sunday. _

Till'ladlcH.of t i l l 't ’. 1’. vlinrcli will 
Kervea dinner and MippiT .\iirli -iid..

- In till* liiliidliiK opposite j to s t  o l̂U’f.

A. K. (\arnt',i, wcsti-rn trav»>i!ng 
-n i;(‘nt for tin* DiiilitH News, paid tliis | 

ortlc** an nppreeluti'd (‘al^Wodiifsdfiy. j

DrovjrdiiiK for tin* coinidxd'pworlli 
l.'-iiKue i-onfenau'c of fin* (mn-ndon : 
•listrivt will Im* out soon, l .o i^ o iit  
for it.

Kfv.'.l. K. .StrpIit'iiH minli* a trip to 
t'lan'in^on last week to atteno

'l iii'ty an* \t Ijiaauy rliizciis Int'aii 
yon i'ity  w iiom it l.ois not Ikvii oiir 

' pleasim* to im-ct. If you want to 
j siHJ a ftvak. of natiin* coniv aroitini 
and lak<*a l«)ok at ns. l\'»* put “ tin*

! ii<*\'ll’ ' in fin* Ink ki*g win*ii \lsltors 
caii, so do not lie alarinvil on tills 
uci-oiint.  ̂ , J

— . t'
M. .S. I.nsliy. tlie^tfililal-plioti,-' 

itrnplifr; pidnted n dollar in tin? <*dl- 
; tor's pnlin tliis wi'nk andsnld: “ Send 
I an* tin* News for one year, f toll yon 
trim'll Ml liiiimnor.''' Many liavo slg- 
I nilied tlioir npprooiatioii in n lilro 
liianin-r sinoo tin* ndv«>nt of tin* Xows 

i for wlilcli wo oxtoiid oiir lioaij;,v 
' tlianks.' Siioli oiiooiiraKoiiiont aiMs 
tlavor to tlic llfo of llio ik'IioH piislior.

In f lio ahsoiioi* of tlie proprit'tor of 
tin* News tlu'odlfor ImM l»(*i*n a varie
ty <)f oilitors, ooinposltor, “ tlio dov- 
11’’—in faot, lio lias Ihh*ii atioiit “ It,” 
lint it lias not liad.a tendonoy to on- 
lar^i* ills iMiiiip of Kolfa'stooin, for 
soiiiotJmoH wo cfinnot proisTly ap- 
priH’lato oiir riTTiT snialhioss nntlj wo 
niako ah attoinpt to Iji* ’Mt.”^

Thomas |{ro8...wtll .sell you 
Piano 911 ea.sy terms at 
prices. "  .

We learned'jii.st at the time of 
tfoini; to pre.ss of the death o j

VOUNG M EXU RC A N IZE

Witli a Club M(M|iberHhi|» luf' 
Forty l*roj;rosHlve Y'ouiijir” 

31eii iiH a 8tarter.

niiim, Sowdor, Kpp, ThoniaH, ((.'oniol 
I'itolllnii, Harrison, lU'ilfoarn. Iloyjter, 
IMpkln, ( ’rnwford. Tf. I.,) Pwllllo*, 
(M.) JnooliHi'nard, .\ntd, itrandon. 
Harris, Thompson,' (A. t', | Hondor. 
won. Tliompson, (.\. H.i t'nrr, Thom-

a

.Mr. L). H. (rardner.
Wlilfi* yo Idlo ro]»ortor w.assf rolllTi}; 

down tlio Ktns t near tin* fnrhitnro 
omporinni ''of 'I’hoinns Ilros., Wod- 
nosday ovonlii;'. Ids nttontlon was

1*. , Îonoy, who llvos two 
mllos west of town, paid this otiloo, 
nil iippnH’latod oall Saturday. u,.j n^raotiMl hy tiwoiu stralnsof a piano 
said flint niti r n'mlliiK tin* first insiio | oToUrly tli'iiionstriilod Co llin loro 
of tin* News ho hainlod tin* jm|)or tirj ninslo, that the artists who
Ids wlf.-* wlUi Uio romark, “ that 
iho odilor dill not o\h iiisf Ids ro-
soiiroi's on the first trl;il and ooiitln- 
in*d on tlio snino piano of oxoollonoo,, 
In* was |m*tty sure that Iho N’ow.s' 
would iirovo a K"od l(M-alpap“r:

I'll ht or H \ Uuti t V l»» V < c I t* I
I nsMtaio.

Missionary

If won* instriiniontal in tin* Issnhig ofj 
Hiioh molodloiiK aoooiits won* talont 
(sl iiiimlolanM and adopts at tliu pro
fession. I ’ poll ontorfiiK', wo found 
Mrs. OVT'rhiils, a woll known ninsio' 
professor of n*oo;rnlTPd" ulilllty. as- 

,slsted hy .Miss Hosa Hratton, one of 
Siui- I lier proficient])iii)ll:j, ojigaKoil iir the 

years. I task of testing tli< quality of an Kl- 
uiarrleil) liii;;toii planiL ns*ontlv. ItiaUUiwl—Uy

I ’ lirsnant to tin*iirg«*ntsoHol(allon 
cash ' " f  Mr. N. Harrison, alioiit fifty o 

oiir young jiion ussendilod at tin 
ooiirt house last M’odiiosday ovoiflhg 
for Iho-purpose j of orgaulxlng a 
Young .Men's Club. On Uio nomlna- 
lloii of .1. C. Ualliroatliy (J. W. t.'arr 
was oloototl pn*sidenJt<^)ro tom. 'I’ in* 
mooting was then rosoh fd In to 'a  
poniiiinont orgutilxalioii ot ;is ohar- 
tor momlijTs^l^ thook*otlon of the 
folbiwliig ollioersY'AValtor K. Jlraii- 
doii, prosltleiitj J. C. linlhn'ath, vloo- 
pn'i^Iont^J. H. ({arrlsoii, soerotary; 
D. A. I'ark". trc*asii!or iiinl \\\ K. Nor- 

Mvood. olid) oorrospoinlont. -
Dy a vote of the niomliorship the 

matter of ohrlstoidiig tin* olid) was 
poHt|>oiiod to a later date.

The president then jippolnti'd and

i
.^I.^UiHI;;D—.\t the ooiirt hoiise in 

( ’.iii.voii I'lty. 'I’liesdny, iM, A. 
■Monigoinory and .Miss .Mary ICvans, 
l)otli.of .S'wlshor ooiintV.

* Tin* \V. r . T. r . will 1stjioot i'Vory 
V Snttl'nbiy ovonltig of o.Tf-Ĥ  inontli. at 

t he Mapflst ohiiroii.
MUS. .1. K. DK.\.V, Pres.•V i •

I harlle l.ayman has soil! his tlont 
liiisiness to Jiin I ’oUoj', of .\marilb), 
and has aooopt<*d a position on 
rain h of .linigo Word.

IlIlM )—.̂ IIss I.UzIe; Hancoolv,
•hty idgM, .Maroh '2J, age '_”i
•'u.. father and two ......_ j,.... .............................. ,
sisters to nioUJU .hex Jos*. Her r,*- tliis rtiforpVrsTng firm. M Idle It was 
diiaiiiiTwen* folio Well to tfio la'iiioti'ry j mi ordinary tK’Oiirroiua* for the mnsl- 
.Moinlav ovoiihig by a batgproo. sslon j elans, it was tiovortlndessa ran* t roill 
of sy mp:ithl*trt^ frlemls. lhe Nows"''f,^ sovortil s isfla tors. Mrs. O vor-

iKo < opinion of

as, (CliHH. .M. I .Miller, tJrawfonI, ( Dt 
.1. Kd.) niainh*e, roslor; (II. FT) M e  
<1nn.*, Cavot,Mndth, Norwdml, rip< 
kbK’̂ lJ, W i I’urk, Slmw, Un*vos. 
Itirdon-t'ninmhigs, Divkery ninl 
I'raiikMn.

. The iini*f Inj  ̂ fi’oiJi start to finish 
gave I'vlilonoo of tin* onrnostiu'SH ninl 
onthnslasni wldoli oharaotorixos tin* 
olid) moAomoiit 111 Ti'tns. Ttin on- 
tin* al)w*noi* of friotlon and thofaidlD 
ness 111 the ooinliiot of Inisliios,  ̂ or 
falltin* in doing the right Ihhtg at 
thr right (Inn*, gl\a*s proynlM'iof a 
strong body th it will tqmroiio effort- 
to make the nndorta^tiig' a howling 
snotT**ri». Knoll Indiy'Idiial part loipant 
pn*sont mo)losH^j<nggostod foatim*)« 
that would IriiVo a teiidonoy to el**- 
vato and ostalillsli^tno niovoniont on 
.1 firm liiisis nnd/«*voryoin* loft'J*il>l' 
hint, oonsoioiptiif the knowledge of 
having pn^Tlielr best f)»ot /orwanf 
In a noble n'solvo to ls*ttor tin* mo-

T, « Sr A

C»striieVi*d tin* following ooinnilUet s: , . , . . .
^.M.S‘"Yli.ind.*,*, (1. AV. Carr, r.nd 
C. <iatbroalU, won* solooU'd rtiin com- 
i.dltr'o f«»r s»l̂ ‘ '«»*biir Dint, iitiiiiiLi nitrr 

ary tsMii,

ninl loveil ones oxtonds' 
tbc* ben*avisl in tills sndliour.

Ibipld progn'ss -is-being minlo.Wii 
tin* bidliling to  bo oooiqiiod liy f*i-lia* 
& .M1II)T. Iho ibakors, and .X|T*. I’ rioi* 

f s.'iys bo Is bopofni of Iial^dhtt D 00111- 
! l)!oU'il for oooiipantry by^ till* lOth of 
j next iiiniil'i. It l> ,j^to probable, so 
j wo art''lnf*)rnis)]y'that a tliorongli 

lof* I n*novation AvIiYho mailt

a piano Is*̂ 
Avbrtli a gn*at deal, primoiinooil this 
phino as woll as nliotbor-dlsplayi'd 

jby t|ds firm, as Is-lng excollont In- 
iTTfriinionls.

I lug to bo vawitoil by
of tl.iobllilil- 

tlds firm, anil n
T. A. ( ’oobnin, tin* jolly,^^ood- 

natiin>d laiinter. Is hiVpriwVng the 
looks of Ids liiinn* near the It.-iptist 
chnn li. by oaolosing It with a neat 
pieket fein t*.

The neat little ooltngi* •uJdi b 
just bi*en ciimploteil fnr .Inn. WgJ- 
Inoe, neat* the Ibtptlst rh iir i^  «  111 In* 
ix’oupii'tl'liy .V. .-V. l ’ark,^tln* general 
ilolivory man.

Mrs. .1. 1). Ilratlon, neeompaideil 
by her sister, Mrs. Carter, .of Horr- 
fonl. left Woiliiesilny evening for St. 
Loid.s, wlion* Mrs. Hratton giM*s for 
niotlloal treatment.

Jf you an* look ln gh »ra  snap. Ivail 
lilt* illsplay ml on .first page and fol
low ilirootlons, shaking wol! to see 
if $1 will fall Iwfon* Inking, nml-wo 
i^lli iiltonil to your earn.*‘Lifter tak
ing.”  -•

4no.'*.\. AVninniaok, of Wliltesboro, 
wils lilt* gusst of Hov. J. I). Hallard K 
few days r̂ f last w»s*k. Wo iiinlor-, 
stmni that Mr. Woniniaok will opoli 
lip a now barber shop hon*aboutMho 
I.Ath of next iiHMith.

• ^  V '

Wo an’ inforinorl tlnitC^ilrl I ’otors, 
who left lion* Inst wtvh for Amarillo, 
hnMJ4ol*iin*iI a |lbsitlnn In that town 
in a cafe and oonfoctionery lions*'.. 
Carl lias iintH ivcontly, lioon ,.;mi Îo.[*- 
rtl v\ Ith Iho (Janyon l.iitidioi* Co., at 
tldspluoo. ** -1— 5

file  Methodist oliiiVoh Is lioiiig 
i)il\l)letoil*4it tin* inshlo. Work wlH 
\ llidsliotl by Kastor, at wldoh'timo' 
rti'lal HOTvlooB will bo" bold. The 

nrsorvlo**s wHl Is* hold without 
ilormlsslon every Suiidny.

Call at Thomas Brd.s. and see 
the celcbratedThompson W Sons 
piano. ......

moil.erii 
SOOIlOOlJ
taro,

[jdjipoil l)ai’l)i*r sliop *>n- 
lio'rolii. In the very near fii-

I  P E O F L E 'S  F O R U M .  •
«  .•

I heartily endorse your arti
cle in last week’s News, on .the 
subject of a Llodril of Trade. I 
have been"advocatinjf this mat
ter in a tiulet ’wa^ for .some time 
past.

A  commercial 
some sort isTfid l^en-sable to 
Canyon City, if we would make

or;(aDizatiou of

/ f i l l*  Haptlst l-'Klh Snnday mooting 
of the Padiiro Catiyoii assoolallon 
Is notv in sos.siDii .It Moiiiplds,'I'oxjis.
UfV. .1. I). Hiillanl, ainLotliorH of tills 
oongifgatbiii are In atlondanoo. .Al 
Ihipfist Ci)Ilfgo for tlio Plains l.stobi , ,
dlsous.st.ti ai (ids mooting. Is*t ns i m ore , than a _ c r o s s  roads 
lio|K.‘ that <'anyoii I ’ity limy Kt-onf-o j town, iC a ll it  a board  o f trade, 
iiiotirizi*. 'lilt* iiiontioii »if tills ooi-1 com m ercia l cl 11 b̂  or w hat you 
logo nioans a $4(),(HKi Itidhllng and bqt let US o rga n iz e . ' N o
from 7.‘i to lO|MioariIlng pn|ill|i to'tlu*
town that gots It.

1* N'ows 
imiM'r.

Wo s«H* iii> n*ason wh.v t 
slioiilttirol siioo**otl as a loot 
wlwH It.lms till* asslstami* dml gooil 
will of a valiialilo corps tkt laillos 
wln> yro oxiTtliig tholr bostl onergk*s 
111 Its liohalf. Latlios, youtf work In 
tho offiirtof holplng'lyoiir ilooal pa 
lH*#Js highly ap|)ivola(oiI, iiotwlth- 
stniiiliiig 1 III* okl adagi* “ tim,! wfion 
woimin takJi's npwork, nmn oonsos 
Ids oxortloiis In that dlivof Um." Wo 
arc strongl.v of tho oj*Uiiou tln^t this 
only npplios D, ganloidng nmt si|oh 
like.

WV have boon gn*ntl.v hnrapnoitatrd 
tills w*H*k by tlio arrival iW iiow^'ina- 
oldiiory, matorial, oto.. and tho non- 
nrrlval of our propiletoc, Mr Hrmi' 
don. Ho wriios ns an I tom of nows 
that tho oonstaint iloAvnixa^r of rnhi 
Ims n*ndon*d tin* posKlIilllt.v at load
ing a oar with Ids hdiisohtdd ’offoots 
simply out of tho ipiostlon, sinoo hoi 
loft Jioro some two wocljs ago. Not
withstanding all llioso inoonvonioii- 
ooH, tlio Nows onoo iintro gn*ots you, 
thnnks to..tlio kind olfi»*ns of this 
town, who have rondori*il ns snoli 
valiiabli* assistaiioo. -

Uu. iu*umtsur,v witosW IIlM g <»( nHlitv.
H. .1. Cav**t, (>. II. Harrow and Y l. 

tiiiiiihio wore ohoson ns a ooiUiiilttii* 
for Iho piiroliasldg o f-a ll. m»g*»Msary 
fiiridtiMv, oto., for the mninU*imiuv 
of a ronillng rmuii.

M. Pattlllo, A H^/Thoiiuisoii nml 
Dr, J^rd'kl'Cmwfoyd woi’o nppohitod 
a oommittoti itir tin* solooHon ot 
sporting goi^ds for atidotio o.vorolsu.s

Travis .Shuw, D^A. Park and C. .\ 
Harrison wori* npphinlod u ooiniidt 
ti*o for tho dupplylng of th/olid) with 
lltoCiitim.*. ^

Da VO AukI, 11. A. Sowdor and .las. 
Hodfoarn %virrenppohib*d a oonimit- 
t«*e for tho solootlon of various gam«‘i<.

A. S. Kollins, Horn Wilson niid K. 
J. W itt won* jippcdntoil a oominiJt.U.i*'t 
to ilrafi oonstltiUloii and hy-iaws of 
said organlzaTIoii.

Kidlowhig Is II lis t' o  ̂ tho enrolkil 
momts'^sldp: ^

.Messrs, .ilarrisoii, l.'pfoki, AVItt. 
(biinblo, Uiilbroath. Harrows,
______✓ *'l

'ITto prlme.i)bJ«*ot t)f this oinh Is lo  
mwlst tw till' BiH'lfil m ioroonriM* om*
with nnothorami for iimliitahiliig a 
wolI-ocpilp|H*d hall In which Its mom' . 
hors ran varlognTiCihoIr ainiisoinont 
iHTorilIng to tholr ivspootlro tastes.
A n*adhi]tc room, wldoli Is to Is* sap- 
piled with a variety of popular miig'^ 
aidiK's and |N>rlodloals, will afford 
<*ntortahunont^to those whosi* ag«* 
'iml hioliniitlon will not imtiiiH mu 
)i<.lH'<*'part,lii tho nigg*.*d oxon*ls«*s 
tlio iiion* yontlifiil. Parlor gamos^ 
ill* most ImriuloHM iiatiin* iin i/ lii' 
liionoo win Is* provided and forilnis** 

whn—hnvo a fasohintlon Ipr^tlds 
IMisthno will have an excollont «>{• 
portiiidty for lids moliUMl of n*on*U' 
tlon.

>lr. C ,N. Ilan+snif, "tho oldof-pro' 
motor of this orgnntzntlon, dos**rvoti\ 
groat on*dlt for the nnsi'nish lut**n*sl 
In* Ims ip»u>ffostod In tho olidr move 
mont ill this town, and If all will o ii' 
ly oo-op**rati* in tho work ho lias so 
woll lM*gnn, Hk* moijt skeptical oup' 
not lint fool Its Muoo«*ss.

riio mooting adjoiirinsl to nns*t 
again next Woiliiosday ovot)lng, (1st > 
a t tho conrlIm

y -

o|Uio.

■■=='7'' ■■

[lublicfeivterprise can be started 
tvithout organization.

'Canyon City ouglit.ttT” make â  
better town tUan either.Aimarillo [ 
or ll«t(4^Tord. It hasconsiderab-j 
ly greater advantages. What 1 
is in the way?^S im ply  a lack 
of organization o f  forces—of 
concert of action. We, need an 
immigration' bureau. We need 
new productive and commercial 
enterprises. We need to test 
and develop quarries, artesian 
tVater, irrigation schemes, “etc. 
^Ve need to invite and entertain 
convjyjtions and lecturers. We 
need to ask special legislation 
at Austin in the interest of our 
particular section of county. We 
need an agricultural and experi
ment station on the Plain.«, and 
why not at Canyon City. We 
need to encourage truck grow- 
ilngj chicken raising and dairy
ing. We need reunions, fairs 
and picnics. A ll  these d com
mercial chib or board of trade 
could suggest, initiate and con
summate.

. ‘ Respectfully, ^
A. N, H k .n .sun ,

D r u j ^ s  a n d
rtri > 0

P A iN T S ,  O /LS , B R U S H E S  
A N D  G L A S S ,

i

Canyon City, Texas*

T H O M A S  B R O T H E R S
^ n  save 5̂ bu money ^  y

1 -  F U R N IT U R E  M  P IA N O S  -
' Headquarters for the celebrated
HstddorfT Pianos; Thompson & Sons Piano.s/Sherman I ’ iauos;

BriTikcrhoff Piarfo.s; Sweetland I’ ianoi.; Braumuller "  ,
r- Piaifos; D. H. Baldwin Pianos; KHidgtou '

Pianos and Hamilton Pianos.

—DO NOT FAIL TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
■ .........— ........................  ̂ ' * *  " " 1 .  .......
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Killed Noi^r CliaiiiUiiR.
The trai^ic death of A. F. 

Harrington, broiher-ln law of 
Ostar Davis of this place, men
tion of w h ich^as  briefly made 
in last week’s J^ws, is more ex
planatory I in the followinif, 
clipi>ed from the Hereford 
Brand:

T. J. Davis received word by 
’phone Thursday morninji that 
his son-in-law, A. F. Harring
ton, who was a freight conduc
tor on the Denver road, had 
been killed by his train near 
Cbanning. It is not known just 
how the shocking accid^Qt hap
pened.

Mr. Harrington received his 
orders at Ohanning and deliver
ed them to the engineer. Some
time later he w.is missed, and 
on searching for him his' mang
led body was found beside the 
track. The dead man was t^k- 
en to Amarillo, his home, -for 
burial. Mr. Davis and wife 
went over Thursday afternoon 
to be with their daughter in her 
terrible affliction. Mr. Harring 
ton was a young man of tine 
character, and higliiy esteemed 
b yb l l  who knew him, and his 
tragic death is a most uftbkppy 
occurrence. The bereaved rel
atives have the deep sympathy 
of the entire community in their 
sad aflliction.'

___________

One Woniaii*H Ex|>erieiicc 
W ith a Grip Keniedy. “

While suffering from “"a severe 
attack of the grip and threaten
ed with pneumonia, Mrs. Annie 
H. Cooley, of Middlefleld, Conn., 
began using Cham berla in ’ s 
Cough Remedy and was very 
much benetitted by its use. The 
pains in the chest soon disap
peared, the cpugh became loose, 
e^^pectoration easy and in a 
short time she was as well as 
ever. Mrs. Cooley says she 
canpot speak too highly in praise 
o f this remedy. For sale by 
Thompson Drug Co.

M E R R IL L a  B R O W N ,

Flues,- -

PRACTICAL TINNERS.
Manufucturcrit o f

Tanks,
andy

All other Galvanized Iron
. -t Works. I

SHOP ON S. EVELYN ST. 
NEXT TO ANDERSON^.

S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs, 
jil.OO per 15.' N. A. P akj^  
l-4t Canyon City,* Texa7.T

I f  you do o^t get a News_jt is 
your fault.

L. G. CONNER.
m m  UV£ STOCK AND 
CJ{NV0N CITY PlfOPEItTr.

• • • • • • •

Thousands of_acres of fine*Gra>.ing and 
Agricultural lands at from.ll.OO to 
-$5.CX> atr acre, owing to loca- ^
tion and improvements.

M. C. Chamlee JeAvelry Co. is 
selling Diamonds Rings and 
Studs at r e g u l^  wholesale 
prices, and Watches, Clocksand 
Everything else in their line at 
extremefy low prices. Price
this stuff and see. - —

p r c

**But where to liud that hup> 
picHt Bi>ot t>clow{ '

Who can direct, when all 
reteud to kiiow'r

—(iiUilHiiilth.
. Manybre satisfied tb live in 
NorthwestTexas, having prov- 
eebthe value OTvthe land in this 
region as a good^ crop raiser. 
Not only-Gs.ttle, bub-wheat, cot
ton, corn, ‘ feed-slults, canta
loupes, garden truck add good 
health flourish here— in a d is 
trict where malaria is im{X)sSi; 
ble and very little doing 
jails and hospitals.

(IlilHCll DWXTORV,
( r  M UKUI I) 1‘li KS It YTKUI .\ N.

Pn-avlilii); fiiHt iimT tlilnl Siiinliiys 
iiiuriiiiiir mill iil;;lit hy lU-v. 
inorn Kilhotiriii*. 1*. pustui:.

SiH-i mil Siiiiiiii.vK iiinriilii); mul 
niKlit. Kev. A. W. t'riiwforil l‘rt‘Hliy- 
tt‘ilmi jiiiHtor.

roiirtli SiiiiiinyM iiiumiliig nnd 
iiiKlit. IU*v. Itmiilolpli riiirk, Ciirl«- ' 
timi puMtur.

Siiiiifiiy K4-liiM>l «‘V(>ry Siimlny lunrii- I 
liiu at 10 oVliH^k. .|

ClirlHtiaii Kiiili-avor a. |i. III.
(Jlioir prartUv i-vt-ry Frlilay iiIkIiI. ’

./■

r ‘

Land, which is being sold at 
really low figures— tho iTie con 
stantly increasing demand is 
steddily boosting values — is 
still abundant: and farms and 
ranches of a i r  sizes, vbry hap
pily, located, are being purchus-

n.U'TIST.
4

I’nvu-hiiig evi-ry Siiiiila.\\ imtriiiiig 
anil 1‘viMiliiK, IU‘v. .1. I). Itallaril, pan* 
tor.

^ Snmlay .Si-liool pvory Siiinlay moni
tor jing. -I. St. ( ’lair, 8ii|M*riiit«>uili‘iit. 

U nV- I’, evi-r.v Kiiiiilay at a p. in.

;d daily. 
\Ve Wi I

A. II. ’l^ioiu|iHon, l'n ‘Kiilt>nt.
l.ai|U-K Ahl SiH-lcty t-vi-ry Tiiriufay 

at.a p. III. >tr8. .\. I|. TIioiiipKuii. 
I'n-Hlih-iit.
- I'ra-yiT iiu’t*tlii>j ( i*ry Winliu-Milay 

' I'vi-iilin;.
riioir p.rm-tii-e ami ti‘a«4 i‘ra' iiiii-t. 

liiKi-vi-ry l-'riilay ewnliiK.

Notary Public, A bstractors in 

office opposite Northeast corner 
of Square.

.MKTIIOIHST.

Canyon City, Texas.
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Don’t forget to come and 
bring your keys to the bolt open
ing at my store on Saturday, 
March I’Stb. Tlii^ is, the day 
we unlock the bbx.;

' . Yours Truly,
A. L. A S d e b s o n .

The attention of breeders of 
horses is respectfully invited to 
the ad to be fuuufl elfeewheriTn 
this paper, of C. P. Money, an- 
nodneing Ranger R. as a candi
date for the spring season. The 
perpetuation of this famous 
horse has been to a remarkable 
degree successful and the most 
pleasing feature of Ranger is 
that like begets like. His heri
tage, well scattered over thif 
countrj’ is liv ing proof of his 
quality. *

THE STOCKMEN’S NATIONAL BANK
OF CAffrO/t CIJY, TEXAS. .

V • ■ ' • •
Wr Invite you to opi-n an acromit wlMi un. >Ve ifuaraiiti-i- as IIU- 
eral m-i*ouiiiiiNlatlon8 hn arv warraiitiil by the ai-emiiit anil pniilent 
iNiiikliiK- V

ir^ gladly supply all 
askers with a copy of a little 
book, published by the North- 
westb Texas Real Estate asso
c ia tion , w h ich  con ta ins aTi in- 1 ri'ai-liiii>t everySiiinlny jit 11a. in. 
te res tin g ise r ies  o f  s ir n ig l i t fo r •
ward statem ents o f w h a t p eop le  * Sainlay .s«-jiool every Sniiiliiy at 10

along the “ ■ oi. .\. KniulM'rjjer.
' .Inntoraiiil Senior Kpwortli l^-a- 

’ i iriieri every Snmlay at -::M) p. Ill ami 
|i. III., n*M|Hi-flvely.

Trayer iiiii-thiK ev^rj >Vt-iliie«ilay 
' iilKlit at s:oa.

.1. E. SteiiheiiM. 1‘aNtor.

Inquiry Solicited. ( .accomplished
'me of

D E N V E R
R O A D .”

L. T . LKSTEK, Vn-nlilyit,
W. A.-B0.M.\L1)M()X. rauhler.

iniuM i immiiih vm  r rmiw'iitr
I). A. FAUK. AKH't ( iiKhier

Pass. Dept., Ft. Worth, Texas.
•N. lb—We tlml our paHw>iii;i>r i»at- 

ronnja* ver.v xratlfyiiiK. It in iut-en- 
Kiiry to run three trnliiH ilaJIy'eneli 
way UM (nr an Wlehitn Falln.nml two 
elear thru. We eontliiiie, the year  ̂
roumi, the exeeihuit Otaiw .\ m-rvlet* ( 

j that^tasan-H t hr 
I rmlu anil mtlTi»rii

t IIICI.STIA.N S( 'IKXTI.ST.S.

I-Irst mum:h of riirlMt -̂ Si lent iwt 
m-rvli-ea at'The i-onrt hoiiMi-̂  every 
Stioila.v at p. iii. •

1 . . . . .  •'̂ nnifjiy m-IiooI every ^uuUnv atiinjî irv iiecv of ,, ,,, -
hfa ToiirUtM. winter i '' * ’

- r

ami Hiiiiiiiier. lly the way, we offerJ— ToitbU'Oilal H»*rvlei*M every WeilneK. 
now iiiim- than half a iloxeii rati*H to ' ilay eveiiiiiK at s o ’cliM-k.

J.L.
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

, ('uliloriila. the newest b.-iiiu via Dal- 
!hart(alMO kimmI for Ohl Mexleo,I 
with tlrwt ^raile eatliiK ears all tla*
%vtiy

Wo M»*ll a Iloiiie-Se«*ker’M tleket. 
.KoimI thirt.v iln.vH, at oik* ami a thinl 

*'faro the rouinl trip, allowing ntop-

Kver.vbiMly ^eonlhill}' Invlti-il to 
atleiwt theMe Mervk-i'x.

.Mix V K..tiwi I ' -  ---- ,
. Flixti Keailer. X

' over* •it VorniMi niiil 
both wn'yk.

poliitH Iwyopd,
-.-1.

Taking: l>e8i>erute Cliaiices.
I f  is true that many cpntract 

colds and recover from them 
without taking any precaution 
or treatment, and a knowledge 

‘ of this fact leads others to take 
their chances-instead of g iv ing 
their colds th e ' needed atten 
tion. It  should* be boyne in 
mind that every cold- weakeps 
the lungs, lowers the vitality 
and makes the system less able 
to  withstand eacl^ succeeding 
cold and paves the way for a 
more serious disease. Can you 
afford to take such desperate 
chances when Cbamberlajn’s 
Cough iiemedy, famous for its 
cures of colds, can be bad for a 
triflef For sale by Thorapso^/^ 
Drug Co.

Another Kansas woman has 
added her name to the roll of 
fame by diivorcing from her 
husband after a union of six 
months because she bad to do 
the milking. This is indeed ex
traordinary to the Texas lassies, 
who are reared with the belief 
that the one-legged stool and 
“ p igg in ”  is a part of her house- 
bold effects. A / '

W  MR
AND C

m at

Pacific

lOO. ST. 
rONTH. i  

aaM

It  makes no' difference about 
the time of year, the ffQlt trees 
would enjoy a good spread o f 
manure under the tips of^the 
branches. Wood ashes pTe al- 
waya beneficial, and will show 
in the color and flavor o f the 
h u l l  n- . * '

, Low  Kutes to Chico go. \
\ For the International L ive 
Exposition .at Chicago. This I will be your opportunity to make 
a cheap trip to'tbe City on the 
I..;ikes. See your local agent 
for dates of sale, limit.s, condi
tions, etc.-' Don A. Sweet,

Trattvc Manager.’" '

S. B. TADLOCK,

P B N T IS T .
Phone 49

Canyon City, Texas.

Bus meets all trains. Best teams and rigs always on hand
. DRUM M ER’S RIGS A SPEOIALTY.

^ h e  ]>eseiinist 
bad luck.

must trust to

;DR. j . ED (^AW FORD,
I GE^LKAL PP^ACrmOTJER. *

.Ml i-nijM miMWi-riHl proinptly. 
I>iiy or nl^lit. Office iit Piiiiyon 

Driitf Mo.. ('4iiiyiiii rity, Texan.

Grand Combination Sale
4 7 -

Dr. (5co. 3. pareona,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

I .ViiMwem a ll  enlln dii.v o r  iilK lit. 
| o m iv  111 flu* P a n  v o n  O ily  IMii^nniii-y

OANYOAf OITY. TMXAS.

CANYON CITY, TEXAS,
A P R IL  2nd., 1903.

75 HEREFORD AND SHORTHORN
- BULLS ' . 75

These animals are finely bred and ready for service

X

\ .

CONTRIBUTORS: ^
.* J. MJ'Rcynolds, Payette, Mo. ^

J. P. Andrews, Myers, Mo.

C. T . DeGraftenreld, Ceta, Texas.
. f ■

K. A. Campbell, Canyon, Jexas.

• ' E, D.*Harrell, Canyon, Texas.

- Remenrber The Date ^

A P R IL  2, 1903.

■■“V'X--

f

R. A. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer.
v̂.

r
P ’DELL & STEWART,

p b j^ e ic ia n e  an b  D urdcprie ,,
OfHi-e over TtioiiipHon Drug Coiiipa- 
n.v’n _
ChIIm protnptl.v nuMwemI night ordny
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HelDfui b“UH* IH>WHpa|M'l*M 
^  print--matter to fill up

P ® * 9 ln g .  itpare. Much ot thin is 
reall.v haniifiiLretvHng. It isthcnini 
« l  The 8emi>Weekly .News to 
gbfe lielpfiil n>ai1ing, ThoinuinilM 
will b*stlf.v t4> Hh li«*lptulnciw to tlMMii 
Ask your neighbor.
The Farmers* """
p. i many. It Is not
uepartment tin* theory ol far-
filing wrlt^n b.v rolh*ge protemom 
and otheni up North on conditions 
that dofi’T nt Texas. It Is tlie actu
al exiK*rlenoes of farmers here at 
Uonie who have turned over the soli.
Special not taking
„  „  The Stayer ,vou should <

It Is lieligul to tiH*

\

lnten*Hts of .your town count

Read Peop le ’s Forum lir the 
News this week.

it Co., 
by T I


